
With Pennsylvania presumably preparing to lift the suspension of public Masses in the next few weeks, the list of 
considerations for an individual parish to consider is extensive.  Regardless of where you are in your process, Catholic 
Leadership Institute would like to help you develop your plan and support you during this challenging time.

Catholic Leadership Institute will provide a consultant free of charge to help your parish brainstorm, 
strategize and develop your reopening plan in alignment with the Archdiocese of Philadelphia ARISE 
Post-Pandemic Task Force.

questions that might be on your mind?

How do we use 
our facilities to 

comply with PA or 
local requirements 

and still create  
community

What plans can 
we put into place 
for sacramental 

prep and religious 
education for the 

Fall?

How can we 
engage volunteers 

in a meaningful 
and safe way as we 
reopen the parish?

How can we assist 
parishioners in the 
celebration of the 

sacraments in a 
new environment?

How do we 
increase two-way 
communication 

with our 
parishioners?

What are some 
best practices 

for maintaining 
stewardship and 
outreach in this 

climate?

ARISE: RESTORING 
CATHOLIC LIFE  AFTER 

THE PANDEMIC
strategizing how to reopen your parish in post-covid-19 world

A CLI consultant is available to support pastors and parish leadership virtually for minimally 
6-8 weeks to support you in accomplishing any and all of the following:

• Assist you in building an “ARISE Parish Reopen Team” to consider your local situation and  develop a
dynamic plan that can evolve as the situation evolves

• Facilitate your brainstorming, troubleshooting, and assessment of your unique opportunities and challenges

• Connect you with resources and support available through the Archdiocese, other parishes, and other
apostolates

• Listen, pray, and support you through this difficult time as a leader

what support is available to parishes?

connect now for help: https://catholicleaders.org/covid-19-reopening
http://archphila.org/arise/


